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ACONYTE BOOKS ARE COMING TO RUSSIA, 
CARE OF HOBBY WORLD! 

 
ASMODEE ENTERTAINMENT is delighted to announce that Aconyte, the new fiction imprint of 

global games group Asmodee, has licensed its amazing range of novels for Russian 

translation and publication by noted pop culture publishing house Hobby World. The deal 

was concluded by Asmodee Entertainment’s licensing manager, Alexander Thieme. 

 

Starting in Spring 2022, the Moscow-based publisher will start releasing localized versions 

of titles selected from Aconyte’s fiction ranges. There are new adventure novels set in 

the worlds of popular Asmodee tabletop games such as Arkham Horror, Twilight 

Imperium, Pandemic, and Legend of the Five Rings. Super Heroes from across the Marvel 

comics universe provide inspiration for a series of action-packed novels that range from 

Asgard to X-Men. There are more thrills in books from the worlds of Ubisoft’s popular 

video games, such as Assassin’s Creed®, Watch Dogs®, and Tom Clancy’s The Division and 

Splinter Cell. These novels are all brand-new stories based in some of the most 

imaginative game worlds around, bringing tales of adventure and fantasy specifically 

written to appeal to both dedicated fans and general readers alike. 

 

Hobby World, founded in 2001, is the leading Russian publisher of board games and 

gaming books. The market in Russia has evolved at an exhilarating pace over recent years, 

and Hobby World has been at the vanguard of that growth. While such expansion has 

brought challenges, Hobby World has stayed true to its core strategy, and aims to release 

the best board games there are, from light-hearted party entertainment to the most 

serious strategic games, as well as supporting product such as novels. 

 

Hobby World’s CEO, Mikhail Akulov said, “We are delighted to establish this partnership 

with Aconyte. It’s a team effort based on shared goals and pursuing the quest for 

excellence. We see a great potential in our co-operation and are certain that our joint 

efforts will drive a further development of the market we aim for.” 

 



Aconyte’s publisher Marc Gascoigne said, “I can think of no finer partner for the Russian 

publishing and games market than the enthusiastic and passionate team at Hobby World. 

They already know the games and comics inside out, so these novels are in very safe 

hands. I look forward to many years of collaborating to build a great publishing success!” 

 

As part of its ambitious mission to set up exciting new content platforms for both wholly 

owned and top flight third-party properties, Asmodee Entertainment have supported 

Aconyte’s publishing program, bringing novels set in the worlds of some of Asmodee’s 

most popular tabletop games and a host of characters from the Marvel comics universe 

and Ubisoft’s video games to legions of dedicated fans. The imprint’s mission is to go 

beyond tie-in fiction and novelizations, to produce vibrant stories with richly imagined 

characters in living, deeply realised settings. The list debuted in September 2020, with 

worldwide English-language sales and distribution handled by Simon & Schuster, and 

audiobooks in partnership with RBmedia. 

 

 
About Aconyte & Asmodee Entertainment 
Aconyte Books is the novel publishing house of Asmodee Entertainment, a platform of the Asmodee 
publishing and distribution group. Asmodee Entertainment’s mission is to extend the intellectual properties 
of Asmodee to novels and comics, television and film, entertainment and consumer products, in close 
collaboration with Asmodee Boardgames and Asmodee Digital. In addition to ranges of novels set in the 
worlds of Asmodee’s fantasy games, Aconyte is also expanding its catalog with key partnerships for exciting 
new novels set in fan-favorite worlds, including ranges covering the worlds of Marvel comics, Ubisoft video 
games like Assassin’s Creed®, and more. Learn more at aconytebooks.com and asmodee-
entertainment.biz 
 
 
About Hobby World 
Hobby World is the largest Russian publishing house, manufacturer and distributor of board games. The 
company's portfolio includes both worldwide hits translated into Russian and the games of its own design. 
Since 2013 games developed by Hobby World have been published in 24 countries and translated into 26 
languages. Hobby World’s licensing partners include the leaders of the board games industry and the 
world’s largest publishers. The company is the exclusive Russian distributor of globally recognized games: 
Munchkin (Steve Jackson Games), CATAN (Kosmos), Carcassonne (Hans im Glück), Ticket to Ride (Days of 
Wonder), Citadels (Asmodee North America), and many others. More than 500 games have been released 
under the Hobby World’s brand. Every year the company releases 90 new products; a quarter of them are 
developed in-house, including international hit Furnace, the collectible card game Berserker, the hit Spyfall 
series of party games, Metro 2033 based on the novel by Dmitry Glukhovsky and many more. Find us at 
www.hobbyworld.ru 
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Press Contacts 

To find more information or to arrange an interview about Aconyte’s mission, see 

aconytebooks.com or email Anjuli Smith on contact@aconytebooks.com 
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